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By A. C. Hosmkr.
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Eternal Vigilance

Cloud,

We have seen them and they are all right,
And we find square!

are to a

- ' And this fall will a oi

the best ever in Call and

of
A sack of free with $25 of

i

Q
"

C. (USE,

AT LAW,

Moon Block, . RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, nnd
solicited.

jioNITT,

Moon Block, RKD CLOUD, NKB.

' Collections promptly attended to.

C V.

Painter and Paper Hunger,
Satisfaction guarnntoecl.

RED CLOUD, -

I W. M. D.

' ' Homoeopathic Pliyitclnn,
Rf : NclnitKtt.

pnicp opposite Vlrst Nntlonnl ponk.

;iroplfi tj)ii'ne ffpatei) by ma.

0 k
4m;lloii-er- ,

Wed Cloud, - NkhuaiJica,
Will Qttend ka!o nt rcusoniible lljfiircK, Hatls- -

VJf i '"' miy

fl. E.
Real Etlnte,

Loan, Iiuurancc, nnd Pen
IAn A until.tr i

office 'stoke.
Red Cloud, cbraiku.

or
on

ratio

yoll and ( we if yon dcAtu, slipqlibiry
flowers orfruttatook. You will And prof.
table to aee me.

II. E. POND.

is

B.

AND L

Int. I.liiil qr
, to

2f.
Fnrtn lotna ttortlj t lenst doublo
tl(0

3d.
ftom tho Unit-

ed Hiatus dowq to tho
MM fr Joun:

Fio (.t) tp tt-- lo) yaiTB.
nt cost to

5lli Rule of
cent, on

April, July, or
1st,

Gilt Pluce of
Intercut and mado payn-bi- o

at your home bank,
to take tip ,hiq i)uta tit

H??. V.ffP fic P ''
Tj

in nny nt
nny time with robnto of

written
mat, puv

CoU on or
I. J.

Red Neb.
Over Drutf Store.

u
1

iX4i: jevtaEaSS
HJ( tziri

of Liberty,"

Red Webster County,

them

Peakw JT?$&

Js-'s- L cvl 2sJ&s4h HMk Vif
We prepared show first-clas- s

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing and Shoes,

make specialty

CLOAKS AND OVERCOATS
Having secured assortment shown Webster County.

See the pictures given away with $10 and $25 worth goods.
Amboy White Loaf Flour given every worth goods.

R. M. MARTIN & SON,
ATT011NEY

correspondence

-- DANDOLPII

ATTORNEY,

HADLEY,

NEBKASKA.

TULLEYS,

fprfn;'

WNFREV,

POND,
Conveyancer,

ovjhsrspokesfields

Ps

D. Spanoge,

PvhAL ESTATK

CAN Agknt

Red Cloud.

Mortgage Loans
TJEJMHS.

Amount Louiiuri:
810,OoaQC).

Speiirlty:

amount lonnoU,

Title;
C'oinplolo abstrncl

borrower,
Teriim

E.xon-Hio- it

mnturity without
eiUiefaotury borrowert.

lntereKi:
Eilit(fi)per nnnunlly,

October Docotn-be- r

Payment:
prinoipnl

allowing
borrower

payrooat.
HlVevlal Privilege:
Pttrltnlipoymont amount

intorot,
ovltlonccdby agreement,
rnivmiDff pnymentB

Atlilrosp,

IWyerM,
Cloud,- -

Deyo'u

fttfi

the Price

FnR RALP T;
- !' t

1M......IVI'lTlflV., IIAn rnn .... .......... I
W...U., nwinit:,UW III CUI1IVUIIOII,

Kooil orflianl.u room roilili'iice, Moro Imllillmj
VJX4 ), u biorlci lilijlii i' liarii, 30x711 mill IOxho.

1011 ronrnl; erlba. slutleu, itc. U tenantioiis, tilt ami grist mill, both witter power;
bounded 011 two Hides liya spb-ndb- l HtreHin.
I. mil rtMlchnnd producllvouM jilssUslpiil b(tt- -
'i?'."' "i'.'!,)Ll!i",or' Hlro w',tcr bsMhy sltuattou.
1 rice, tH&ouo,

10) nerci, CO In rtiUIvntlon, orchard, wnnll
liiiiifcs, Wo. AllKoud land, i'ricu, 150 per
HCIU.

Ofo acrei. nno In oultUatlon. Tlio I fit funn In
1 11U0.1 fiiuuty. Oiiiluubticam, soil llrbt-Uii-

l'lll'O, KW0.

FOR TRADE.
Wl .'Ipri.ft nt firm tnml .1.. ullln.. l.n.IUA H.

Mock (it Jewelry, und town property ill tlmInifitof Mnnmiiith Hprliiss, Arknns.iH.for real
filiitH In or ttrmnid Ited ('loud, for (iiulier In- -
mriiiuuuiiou uuovo iiroperty uudresi,

CAPT. A, Ij, COOPER,
Itlnmmotli bprliiKi, Ark.

Or E. U. SPANOQE,
Red. Clout!, A'cM '

DO Iraise LIVE
I PEEP
I BUY

YOU I --hip I STOCK?
It so It will be to you interest to ablp to tho

SIEfiEL, WELCH ft CLAWSON
X.IVK STOCK COMMISSION CO.,

Kansas Olty ftook Yards.
give your ahlpmnntaTHEY their peraonal atten
tlon, keep you posted
by wire or Dicer:

WILL furnish you money
at reduced rates.

F4pi LOAN'S
Clienpeat ever offered In tills
county.

KtriilKlit S iUr Annuulfan lutU vV" " "tom viu e?iu8tilVV l.ilier ecu He ml.
Anuuiil htvreHt with ontlou.

I.01111H unide 0 ner rent by
imyliiK caidi caiiiiiimalon or 1 l.ilper cent. J. II. RAIEEY,

llfd a!lnnl. IVcli.
Ill u u 11 ntlorF&. Mil auk

Baaaaaaaaaaaaataaa

and One Dollar a year

Neb., Friday, Oct.

p n
v Ik

e - . jt s

Vpi'i

line of

MOHEY SAVED IS MONET MAUK,
8 to 60 centt on ewry dollar you jnd.

Writ for oar rmmboUi UaulogM. eoo.paxe
book.eooUlnlHUItutraUoaandtlTlBilowMtBun

price, with manufactsrara' discount
f tanrklndofcoodaand aappUM Bsnufactured

aadlaportad IttloUMUnlUdStatM. OrooarUa,
HnnMihnlA fltsAm. Vnrnltnrs. dothlav. iMAimm

and Uenta' Clothlafaod ramiaalng flood, Dri
tiood. WklU flood. Dry flood. Hat, Cap,
Boot and oao, Ulor, Notion, Olaatware,
BtatlootrjLWatth, Clock, Jawalry, Mltrtrware,
BnictM, Wktpa. Afrteilttiral latplwiaata, to.
ONlTr rUUTXLAm GOODS. Catalosn aant
on raealpt of 88 awta for aiprimta. Wiaratba
only cosctrn whtckMlUat aaafactnTtra' prtc,
allowtu tha btrtr tka aaaaa dlacoont tLat tba
wanuiacwmr rlraa to th wnolaaal tayar. W
guaraataa Iall jfooda aa rapraaantad; It not foand
mo. moa t ratandad. Qooda aant 67 azprata or
frtlgUt, wltaprtTUeftot xateatIon bafor pay.
loj. A. KABPKN A CO.,

iaifawj avwn, wawago, 111.

WE WILL PAY
nlary of S to $50 pr WMk to GOQD aaanta

to repretent na In arary connty, and atll our eaarat
UnofI4erchandla,tmvm(aturaNprlcM. Vmut

who Wt stsart aurtofjiMT kisoJHW and
ooulo,prM.a,.AKABpFN4co

1 Qulccy HUaat, Chicago, in.

mSti&SSS&L dirtrof the Xktney.raeuaraa tnotUl tie taken topreyant aerloua tronWo.
D plaesM can be earecl

DR. J. IA. MCLKAN't

Kfmm KIDNEY BALK
"Kf""! "ngni'a itMaaa552P'bete,! l rie Xr bottle.2eent stamp for Ufivtf

and care tkese dJstresdlniTeSiifiSriL. W--

WMR0,00
JONES, HE PS THE FBEIGHT.

i nnuvn ui., v.
IUIHI TfTlUHTAUBIAJt, IT

r.".T7; 'zr ntimipuiwhivi m dtSJSHV II M

AceaU Wanted. Stad far Tama, 4L
FARMIRI ICJr9J a4 WaiwhaaM Btalci.

JOMU or lUUUlROjr, llakuit,I,7,

is the Price of The Chief.

7, 1892.

FBIE TRADE FACTS.

One Day' Kanerleaee ta tka LI fa af
Santk Ban4 Carpantar.

The late Deiiel Coster will be remeni.
bared by older reiideats of South Band
as a first class csnenter sad good
Democrat, He lira ea the northeast
eeraer of Ifaha sad South streets, and
aoate of his children yet live la this
county. No carpenter ia South Bend net
better wages than he oeaaaaaded. May
8, 1858 (whloh please remember was iu
those good old Democratio free trade
times before the war), Mr. Castor did a
day's csraentar work fop th lot un
t--u ; .. , ;.. ""

vum srownaeia ana was credited on
l tuuV. IL.n i.u .a .- wvsa vu tu uivnuuriu aioro fi.ou.

uv tm ennrgeu wua tne following uemst
yarda calico, WMo t ne yard lawn, Ho 1 18
pound coftaeiUfar.UMc I w

Uponndsad.aail,7o si

JW fillDeducting Mr. Custer's credit for lib
day's work this transaction left hint in
debt 3.60.

If the foregoing transaction had taken
place May IS, 1803, under Republican
protection, It would hare been yastly in
Mr. Custer's fayor. He would hare re-
ceived $3 for bis day's work instead of
$1.60, aad his same purchases would have
cost him 1.08 instead ef $4.10. Instead
of going in debt 13.60 he would have had

4.08 to his credit, equal to two and two-thi- rd

days' free trade wages.-So- uth
Bead (Ind.) Tribune.

INTERESTING TO FARMER3.

One Taw's Wark Onder tk MaKlnley
latlfft .,

The Importatioas of farm products in
aatural or manufactured condition

fell all aver 130,000,800 la value during
the first fall year of tka MoKinley law.
aero are some 01 ueagares:

laperts Redaction
in ISM. oflmaort.

UvoaalsulsM. as,7M,p MSI.Tat 215,1M
gMr... mim t,037,dW
Flai, hemp,

JuU,ta ,IM,0S7 M4MT3 17.ttW.lll
fnilt,ate 19,m,el Ussssepe l.e,iil eS3.70l lOO.Illl
gr...... i,i,4 ns,iii
Provtsloaa,

maats,ato.... r.01114 i.Tie.oeo ii.:ftMda nunni TTS.TW S,7U),KM
Tobacco, ll.710tH UM0.au T.450,419
VegaUale... . ,4U74 tavs.7 lr.,U7
Wool. Bnn.

faoturad and
eamaaofac
tared. Tl,8iflH 6WS3.T00 10,5.',MU
The ezporfs of farm productious in-

creased nearly $150,000,000 iu tho flnt
full year under the MoKinley law and
reciprocity. Here are some of the figures:

Riporta Etierta locremcdIqTwo. InlSVS. axporti.
Cattle.., 01,911,131 aSag.oM g,S38,WI
Wheat aad

flour. 101812.074 BS.TM.415 L!t.4tOJI'.l
Cotton aso.m.TW ssi.ttiAi i,vaya
arutu ,obsI7 s,sss,iis
Hops 1.U0.ST1 t,U0fiO i.wi.tfii
Meats UMB.S30 UOOftJsa 7.8OT,0I
Beed S,S37,HM 25BJ8a 8,6H,:i
VeceUbles.... 157.04 l,8S9,lt ddl.nv)

"Bait Oruruaaatt" la the kind af ball
Sir. Cleveland la reported a finding innat
aSTactUa for (Ithlng at Bnaaard'a liny.
Ill frlaada In the watt nra uInj; the
Paopla'a party na their Hell Oruunm't,
and hope to catch enough Zlepubllcuii
votea with It to daprlra tka arand old
party of tba electoral votea of eerluin
atate which hara nlwaya been Itepuli-llca-

Ilence a vote wltk tka raopln'i
party merely mean vat to aid tho
Uamoerat.

Tka ranaere At SatUfled.
The MoKinley bill increased tho tarlil

on the farm products, oats 15 cents per
bushel, barley 80 cents, wheat S3 cents,
wool 11 to 13 cents per pound. Every-
thing that the farmer raises is bow pro-
tected. As o consequence farmers of
Manitoba arc thrown out of the Amer-
ican market aad the prices of thoso
articles in Manitoba arovery ranch re-

duced; oats selling for 14 cents prr
bushel, barl"y 18 cents, wheat 80 and ill
cents, woo) 11 cents, and everything
correspondingly low nnd without pur-
chasers. In the meantime tho farmery
of the Unttt'l States are doing a much
larger business, are getting good price,
paying off tho mortgages on their fanni
and listening to the calamity towlcrt
who say "tariff is a ts and if you do
not buy you cancA'sel), and trying to
convince h "poor fannor" thnt ho if

tflA to denth. They know that the
cost of plov.s and other agricultural
machinery is less than ever beom
They further kuovv that Uo. price of
wheat was not botoy. $1 for many
years until ding Mr. Cleveland h

tery0f 9lc?, and that the first year of
General Harrison's term it again uvo.-i-!

to$l.
It was and la and always wilt ba tho

policy of tka Republican party to protrrl
the American wage earner aa agalmt the
fsrelgn wanufactnrar by a ganaroua tnrll)
aa' Importat'iin. It waa and la ami ul
waya will ba tba policy of tha Damocrntli-part-

ta reduce the rate of wage by en-

forcing tka kerety of free trade for Hit
protectlea af tka foreign manufacturer
and tka panperlslag af tka American

' - "Wage earner.

Vol.20. No. U

OEMOCnATIC "HARMONy. '

flenernt Rlchlm 011 tho Management af
tho Dcinovrutlo Campaign.

Gonoml ait'ltlea U ntil sarcastio aad
evidently still not "placated." Some-
body nskod liim in Now York tha etaer
day if he waa going on the He
replied sarcastically: "Why thould I?
I belong to tho Hill crowd aad tha Hill
crowd don't iimouut to anything. That
was tho theory on which Cleveland was
nominated. Why should we Hill men
worry about tho election?

"Cleveland is till right, of course,
without Now York. Ho doesn't Beed
New York. Mr. Vilas (9 going to aarry
Wisconsin, Mr. Dickinson is going to
carry Michigan, Mr. Ilarrity is going to
carry Ponimylvntila, and Mr. Russell is
going to curry Mummchusetts. There la
no necessity for Now York, with all
these, states going for Cloveland, aad, of
course, tho Hill inon nro not necessary
to his Buecesi. Thin being so, why should
I or tiny obMr. Hill's friends get excited
ovor tho election? Thoy said wo ntnount-c- d

to nothing at Chicngo, Why should
wo amount to nny more now?"

"How many of tho soldier boys who
wcro in tho parndo do you think will
vote for Cleveland?" tha gonoral waa
asked.

"Very fow," ausworcd tho commander
of tho old Third coriw, with a shake sf
his head, "very fow."

PALMER'S PRAYER.

Tho Grand Army'a Bympatky with Presi-
dent UarrUon.

On learning that President Harrison
would bo unablo to attend the O. A. B,
encampmont at Washington, owing to
tho serious illnoas of Mrs.,. Harrison,
Commaudor-in-chlo- f Palmer issued the
foltowingt

The painful circumstance which pre-
vents tho president from attending tha
great reunion of tho veterans In Wash
ington is deeply regretted by all bis
comrades in arms, regardless of party.
He was a participant in tha grand re-
view of tho arms in 1803, aad has taken
a deep interest in tho coming encamp-
ment, and it was expected that ha would
not only participate in the march, wt&u
promises to bo the groat culmination of
tho great gatherings of tho Union voter
ans, but in all tho festivities of tho week. I

Tho critical illncsi of his belovod wife
has compelled him to remain by ker
bedside. Speaking out of tho deptk of
my heart, nnd voicing the feelings of al!
his comrades, wa pray that Ha wh f

rulcth nrnilea and nations give our presi-
dent fjtrongth nnd fortitndo to bear km .

great afllictlon, and that the partner of
nia nro may bo restored to health. I

V 1

Tho Norlbweetern Italabow. 1

Tho Dcmorrntlo party, If Intrusted wltk
tho control of tho uiirvmment, le now
pleilced, t repent the tax on state bank
Ilium, with a Tletr to tutting lata clrcu
latlon nsnln, under such diverse legisla-
tion n tho etntv may adopt, flood at
local bank Imiio. Only those who In tba
year beforo tha war oxperlenoed the In.
convenience anil lone attendant MB'
thu ma of such money can appreciate)'
what u return to thnt system Involved? !

Burrlson' r.etter of Acceptance.

AIhoji at I'ar.
When 11 national bunk closes its doors

tho notes benrincr its unrno am tiiat an
valuable us thoso bearing the name of
tho best institution in tho country. This
Ih tho return of tho admirable Republic-
an M'Sti'lU of national b&nklntr. and
this is the feyatcm which tha Chicago
convention dotnandod to have over-
thrown. Tho crazy declaration of that
Douy in ruvor or a return to the aboav
limine system or banking in vogue, b
foro tho war. is an insult: to tlm Intalll
pew of tho peoplo nnd a menace to the
annnccs of tho country. Every vots
with tho Doraocrata or with the People's
purty means a rotnrn to tho wretched
syHtum of fctato bank currency whlnr
caused uillllona of dollars losses to far- -

atcrs nnd othurs boforo thonriunit anlaai.
did system of safo nnd reliable curreaoy
vas uuyiRcu,

Tho MclCliiIcr 11111 Did It.
Tho decision of tho company knows

as Bait St Soim, tho owners of SalteJre ,
near Drailford, Utigland, to wladt 'aa
their affairs id tittribnted tiv tke.qqrpo-rutio- n

itself to tho McKitjllttw. The
chief busituna at tlw'qt)iic.tjVnjasl

1... m ...... tn ...- - v.t ; .. .. 11.- -1

An)e,rjcan,market, b,ut,Bitivn tho MqKJaYil

fy 'law was enacted the biuJnee,1wa"
are1 told, has iltnilnisliod to it liatk ,
of Its former pioportlous.Ntw Tadtv


